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"The Warren Report," June 25-26-27... 

. ~ 

ONS ASSASSIN? ONS BULLET? A CONSPIRACY? 

"CES NEWS INQUIRY" WILL EXAMINE "OEE -QUESTIONS" 

Since September 1964, with the appearance of the Report of the 

Presicent’?s Commission on the Assassination o? President Kennedy, there 

heve been questions. A steady si tream of Dooks, magazine articles > even 

plays éne rotica Pictures, heve challenged the Report's findings -- 

offering new theories, new assassins and new reasons. 

    

A CSS NEWS INQUIRY: "The Varren Report” will for three con- 

secutive rights, at the same hour, examine some o? the more velia gues- 

tions taet have deen raised about the assassination. Tae broadcasts 

will Se vrésentec Surdev, June 25> Monday, sune 26 and Taesd ey, June 27 

  

(10200-12:00.Fii, EDT) in color on the CBS Television Network. 

CES News hes sifted the same mess of material available te the 

Warren Comaission end its critics. <A special unit under executive pro- 

w+. @ucer Leslis Midgley hes, for more than six months, gone over testimony 

with witnesses, conducted technical investigati ions ‘of its own, and 

  

answereg some of the questions to, at least, its own satisfaction. 

Sone of the central questions are: 

--Dig Oswalé take his rifie to the Texas School Sook Deposi~       tory? . 

--How meny shots were fired? a ge 
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enero Cle a come Prin? Cc 

  

s w-Was there & second agcarcin? 

--Could one bullet have struck Gove enor Connasly and tne Presi- 

: denc? | 

| --Did the eutopsy conceal, or fail to establish, the Gizection 

of the fatal shots? . Te 

oe --Did. Oswald shoot Tippit? 

* _ e=Did Oswald know Tippit? 

--Who wes Oswald? (An FBI informant? A CLA undercover maz? ) 

! . - eeWas the be aanessinoticn DOP of & conspiracy which has been 

xept frou th 2rican people, by design or incompeten 1227 

e--Why is the Report not completely accepted by the public? 

  

CES News Correspondents Walter Cronkite end Dan Rather, end, 

Eddie Barker, news director of KKLD-TV, Dallas-Fort Woreh, are the. re- 

porters on the broadcast, which will elso examine the investig ation | 

-eonducteé by District Attorney Jakes Garrison of Nev Oricans. ~ 
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